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Important Characters in Geo. V. Hobarts Big Morality Play "Experience"

George V. Hobart's modern moral iiy play. "Experience" conies to th% Orphcum Theater, for throe perform anccs. Tuesday and Wednesday nights
and Wednesday matinee. April JL'nd and --id.

Tin play is fashioned after the old-style morality play of four hun I ?, d years ago. which was origina'l y featured by the church, and it is
worthy of note that this modern nioralit v*di nma has also received the highest niaise from the clergy in all Mi o cities in which it has been pre-
sented This is the fifth big year ot ?K> j ? r r ??" which has been called "The nn st wonderful play in America" and is presented here under the
direction of the Messrs. Wiiliam Kllictt. I*'. Kay Comstock and Morris Gest.

"Experience" tells the story of Youth?or the average young man of to-day?who goes forth into the great world in search of fame and
fortune. There are ten big episodes in the play, each scene showing a different phase of the various temptati ens confronting Youth.

MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville?Five Keith

attractions headed by the Ja/.zland
Naval Octette.

Also another episode of "The Lure

./ 1 '
~

\

Home Folks
Victory Association

BIG BENEFIT

Concert and Dance
Monday KvrninK, April 2S,

Chestnut St. \iidituriiim.
TO RAISE FI NOS TO
DEFRAY EXPENSES OF

RECEPTION
WHEN THE HOYS COME

HO >IE
Rofrreil Sent Chart now

open at Slaler'* Pinno Store. .'MI
North Seeond street.

General Admission Tickets
can be obtained from the fol-
lowing:
Mr*. JON. Wilbar, 104).". Green St.

Mr*. Elizabeth Sullivan, 52G
North St.

John \V. Troup, 2115 Moore St.

Mr*. J. Shnder, 1202 Ha Hey St.
31r*. 11. M. Ct**ell. 1012 llriffKN

St.
31 r*. Elizabeth 31urlntt, 2507 '

JeflferMon St.

31r*. Mary C. Greea, 122 South
Fourteenth St.

W. L. Palmer. 1710 N. Fifth St.
NY. F. Got wait. 211 31ueneh St.

311** Grnee 31. Sprout, 02S Nor-
wood St.

H. A. Herman. 121 I N. Cameron
St.

Slpsler'* Piano Store, SO \. See-
ond St.

31 r*. George /.elder*. S2O-I Main
St., I'ronre**, Pa.

31r*. H. I. Ingram. sltl S. Front
St., Steelton. Pa.

Mr*. Jo*. Hr>*oa, Worm ley *-

hurt;, l*a.
3lr*. C. E. Shealer, l.emoyne. Pa.
31 r. George H. Wilbur, West

Fairvlew, Pa.
31 r*. 31. S. Putt, 22 llrlek

Cliiireh Hoad. Enoln. I*a.

31 r*. Stella Hummel. New Cum-
berland, Pa.

BUY VICTORY HONRS AM)

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

John W. Troup, Chm.
Entertainment Committee.

J of the Circus," with Eddie Polo. 1
ORPHEUM

jTo-nipht, evening only, April IT ?j
' Captain "Eddie" Rickenbacker.
I Monda> evening:, April 21. State j
i College. I

1Tuesday and Wednesday, April
; and 23. matinee Wednesday ?,

i Elliott. Comstock and Gest offer j
j "Experience."

COLONIAL
To-day, to-morrow and Saturday

Grace Darmond in "What Every ,
Wonim Wants."

REGENT
To-day John Barrymore in "Ilerej

Comes the Bride."
Friday and Saturday?Enid Bennett j

/ ?\

VICTORIA
TO-1) V N ONI.Y

If you missed it >e*terdny you

have one more ohnncp to *ee
THEDA II\lt \ IN ??'I'llI: LIGHT"

TO-MORROW \NI> S ATI ItI) V N
KngnKfineiit Extraordinary

? I in: HRISTI \N"
EAItI.E WILLIAMS and EDITH

STOREY with an all-*tar en*t

Note: A* a special additional at-
traction. the VERDI DOUBLE
31 ALE ill \ RTETTH will render

' En*ter music at 2, 4, N and 10

o'clock during; tl?*e performance*.

} All next week ??THE HEART OF

HUMANITY." ComlnK FLORENCE
REEI) in "Wive* of Nlen." \l*o
??WHY I WOULD NOT MARRY."
Admission 10 uiul 20c and war tax

V 1

REGENT
I ;

TO-DAY ONLY
If Nou Didn't See Till* Picture

You'll He Sorry

JOHN BARRYMORE
?lN?-

"Here Comes The Bride"
FIOKK Comedy

?'Beraeford of the llahoon*"

FHIDAN AND SATURDAY

ENID BENNETT
?IN

"Happy Though Married"
Admi**ion 10 and 20c and War Tax

ComiiiK Easter Monday
D. W. GRIFFITH'S Feature

??THE GIRL WHO STAYED AT I
HOME"

Greater than the "Hirth of a
Nat ion"

in "Happy Though Married."

VICTORIA
To-day?Theda Hara in "The Light." j
Friday and Saturday "The Chris-

tian."

Inst as anxious as was the big audi- 1
once at the Metropolitan Opera 'louse, j

New York City, last '
Captain Tuesday night to hear '
It ickenluirkcr what Captain Eddie

Klckenbaeker, our
American Are of Aces, and comman-
der of the famous 94th Aero Pursuit!
Souadron. had to say in his own
way about fighting the linns in the i
"Arena of the Skies." so will admirers
of tlie former idol of the automobile
racing world, who now wears the i
Croix do Guerre, our American Dis- 1
tinguiihed Service Cross with palms,
and is a member of the Legion of
Honor, he anxious to hear him relate;
how lie managed to put 26 Hun
planes to liis official credit, and aided
his siiuadron to increase its record to
it' other complete conquests. Captain
Rickenbacker will tell his story in
llarrisburg at the Orpheum to-night.,
and ne\er before has there been such'

-? 11 interest shown in a lecture per-
taining to America's part in the great-
est war of all times.

Captain Uickenbaeker, who is a na-
tive of Columbus, Ohio, was born of!
Swiss parentage 29 years ago. Front'
early boyhood he evidenced a love
for the more daring sports and it was
no surprise when he won automobile
championships on three notable
tracks, So that when he volunteered
for service and was soon fighting in j
tlie air. his friends and admirers ex-
pected to hear from him doing some-!thing extraordinary. In that they'
were not disappointed; they were sur- Iprised, however, when he captured 1the Metropolitan lecture critics, withi
what is said to be not only an ab-1
: >rhing story of unusual thrilling in- I
terest, luit one told in a most delight- I
ful manner.

Sten optiean slides and moving pie- '
tures are Incidentally used and tney
reveal seme very astonishing epi-1
Slides in the adventures of Captain !

llickenbacker and other flyers of

world renown.

Mr Cyril Maude and his supporting
company under the direction of

Charles Frnhman, will appear
Cyril at the Orpheum, Monday
Maude evening. April -S, in Mr. C.

Haddon Chambers' comedy of
modern English life entitled "The
.Saving Grace." Since his last appear-
ance here in "Grumpy" Mr. Maude has
made a tour of Australia and New
Zealand and at the conclusion of his
present visit in America he will re-
turn to England with the expectation
of remaining; there permanently. It
is probably therefore that his coming
appearance will afford the last op-

portunities that local playgoers will
have of seeing this most distinguish-
ed of British actor-managers. "The
Saving Grace" is said to be the finest
work that has come from the pen of
Mr. Chambers, wlio already has to his
credit such great successes as "The
Idler." "The Tyranny of Tears" and
"Passers-By." Mr. Maude's company
includes Miss Laura Hope Crews. Miss
Charlotte Givnville, Miss Annie
Hughes. Miss Betty Murray. Mr. Ed-
wr.rd Douglas and Mr. Stanley Har-
rison. all of whom are well and fav-
orably known to local playgoers.

The new show which opens at the
Majestic to-dav has the Jazzland Nav-

al Octette as a head-
Oh! My Acs! liner. This company
I.OIN of JSICK of sailors, each of

whom have seen serv-
ice "over there," furnish real come ty,
singing and instrumental music.
Grouped around this attraction are
Pisano and Binghatn. clever due in a
bright song and patter skit: Sergt.
.lack Handlcv, who is no other than
Jack Onri, the well-known comedy
juggler: Cameron Clemens Co.

_
in

"Don't Lose Lour Nerve," and Kord
and Goodrich. Kddie Polo is also
shown in another episode of "The
Lure of the Circus"

To-day tho photoplay "What Every
Women Wants" starts at the-Colonial.

This is the picture
What.Do that has made more
tou Desire? than one person start

an inward revolution
on .lust "What Does a Woman Want."

Some women desire riches, others
fame r.nri still others crave health.
But the one desire every woman
wants is?well?Grace Darmond can
lei? this story in this picture better
than words can.

This picture will he shown to-day,
to-morrow and Saturday.

John Barrymore's new Paramount
is attracting large

Urgent Draining audiences at every
Big Houses showing. Mr. Bar.

rymore has a con-
genial role in this unusuallv clever
photo-comedy, and he is well sup-
ported by a capable cast of players
headed by Fa ire Binney. who was re-
cently seen here in "Sporting Life."
Friday and Saturday Thomas H.
lnce's latest picture, "Happy Though
Married," in which Enid Bennett is
featured.

Tho wife, in this story, discoversin her newly-married husband's trunk
the picture of a Spanish girl. She
imagines this girl to have been som s
spectacular dancing girl, beneath
whose feet her husband had thrown
his heart. The imagination cost the
producer a tidy sum, for it was nec-
essary to picture these thoughts with
a dance.

The mistress of the light toe obsti-
nately refused to dunce without music
and an orchestra had to he called in
on a half day's pay. All this forabout ten seconds on the screen.

MAJESTIC This Week

lOigilit I. s. Sailor*. formerly In
the traiiMport Hfrvli'f present n
novelty MOIIK. ilnnee find comedy
net which they tiMcd to cheer the
Yankee lighter*. entitles the

JAZZLAND
NAVAL OCTETTE

Four Other Clever Acts
AIMO Mildio Polo in Another

Cpisode of

"The Lure of the Circus"

ORPHEUM
Monday Eve A,^IL

PENN STATE
THESPIANS

Prenent

The Magistrate
A Gomedy in 3 Acts

EXTRA
The Thespian Orchestra

Seats 25< to $1.50

Tuesday A e\*y
Wednesday Api*. L&LO

Matinee Wednesday

Original Company
And Production

Evenings to $1.50

Wednesday Matinee Best
Seats SI.OO
Seats on Saturday

Rainy weather failed to keep hun-
dreds of enthusiastic admirers of

Thoda Bara from flock-
Tli'Hn Barn ing to the Victoria
nt Victoria Theater yesterday tosee the famous Fox
film fa \ orite in her latest produc-
tion, "The Right."

In thin picture the versatile screen
star portrays the role of a notorious

:woman of Paris, who Is brought to a
{realisation of the folly of her philan-
otring and wrongs through the piead-

; ings of a veteran of .the great war.
;Itrepresents .Miss Bara in an unusual

I part, iti ttiat it shows her a fully re-
ipcntant sinner and one brought front
Ithe darkness of evil to the light of
| righteousness. It is not an "unsatis-
factory" story front any viewpoint

, nd these movie fans who missed
the opportunity of seeing the picture

i yesterday will do well to make it a

jpoint to get there to-day. f

! SPRING BLOSSOMS AXI)
FLOWERS IX STORK

Apple blossom time and all the
| Other spring blossoms time isn't in
jevidence only in the great outdoors.
: l u! mav he seen indoors as well at
j DoutHelt's clothing store. Decorator
I Wells, of the big store, has put the
j interior in spring attire and has util-

i land for his work the various blos-
soms which are prevalent at this
time of year .

The many-colored blossoms and
other spring flowers are tastily hung
and intertwined on trellis work and
fixtures throughout the store, mak-
ing a most attractive interior, the
full beauty of which makes a strik-
ing impression as one enters the
doors.

I.KAGI'K TO HIKK
| The Teen Age Department and the
I Kpworth League, of Epworth Metho-

jdist Episcopal church, will hold a
{"hike" this evening if the weather
i permits. The party will meet at the
{church at 7.30 o'clock. In case of In-
i clement weather, the societies will

J meet in the social room of the
{church. A large crowd of the young
people of these societies and their

1friends can be accommodated.

CAPTAIN EDDSE |

§Comminder
of America's Crack Air Squadron,

The 94th Aero PnrNult Squadron,
Author of "Flftlitlnf? the Flyiaj Clr?a:"

Americas
Greatest Ace

Tel 11 nir Hla Own Story of Combats and Adventures In

"THE ARENA OF THE SKY"
filldea and Motion Picturre of "Rick" in Action.

"Captain H lcl.cn hacker ha* written some of the hrlitlitent pane*
in the hlntory of the American \fr Service. I uin prond to hear wlt-ncaa to oar admiration for the air acrvice and for him.**

?-GENERAL PERSHING

ORPHEUM TO-NIGHT
SEATS: 50C, 75£, SI.OO and $1.50

COLONIAL
A Photoplay That Reveals Human Nature as it is the World

Over, Entitled

What Every Woman Wants
Featuring GRACE DARMOND

Suppose You Are Wealthy
Do You Crave For Children?

Then Again Suppose You Are Poor
Do You Want Wealth?

You Are a Woman
What Do You Want?

Is it health? Is it personality? Is it fame? Is it friends?
Is it a cozy home? Is it an education?

WOMEN WORKING !

HARD ON SURVEY
Much Data as to Booms Se-

cured by Volunteer
? ' Committee

Every one of the 300 members of
the Civic Club Housing: Survey Com- j
mittee deserves great credit for the 1
work they are doing in the survey i
of conditions in this city, Walworth
Oady, field agent of the United Stalesj
Housing Corporation, who is direct- !
ing tlie work in this city, sa'id to-day. i

it would have been well night im- I
possible to have the work done with- j
out their assistance, Mr, Cad.v said.
"They are doing this work because !
they realize the very bad conditions'
that exist here," he said, "and they j
are doing their work well," lie added. |

The fact should be emphasised, Mr. I
Cady says, that everything asked of!
the city people Is purely voluntary, i
Some people have gained the impres- I
sion that because of the connectiori |
of the Federal Government, that com- j
pulsion is brought to bear on the clt- j
izens, but this is incorrect, he said. |
No person will be compelled to take !
roomers who does not wish them, be !
added.

A partial list of workers who are |
actively engaged in gathering the!
necessary statistics to provide in- !
formation for the relief of housing!
conditions in the city, was issued to- j
day by Mrs. Marlin 10. Olmsted, !
chairman of the Civic Club Commit-
tee. It follows:

Fourth Mnril
Mrs. Mercer B, Tate, chairman.
First precinct?Miss Martha Suave-

ly, captain; Mrg. J. 11. Fager, Jr.;
Mrs. J. H. McAllister. Mrs. H. A.
Chayne, Mrs. George Tripp, Mrs. Al.
Simms, Miss Martha Fletcher, Miss
Blanche Clute, Mrs. George Heyser.

Second precinct?Miss Mary Jen-

THURSDAY EVENING

I nings, captain; Mrs. Ada Ambler, Mrs.
10. H. Dunlap, Mrs. C. A. Kline. Mrs.
Harry Kreidler. Mrs. S. G. bun ion.
Miss lOditli Hems. Miss Katrina
Pfouts, Mrs. C. M. Rhodes, Miss \eia
Randall. Mrs. R. A. Ronemus, Miss
Mary Reinhoel, Mrs. C. A. Shaak,
Mrs. Norman Shepler, Mrs. R. H.
Spicer, Mrs. Willard Young.

Sixth Ward
Mrs. Andrew S. Patterson, chair-

man.
First precinct?Mrs. Edward B. Gi-

ven. captain; Mrs. Frank B. Nend,
Mrs. - Markley. Miss Katherine Smith,
Mrs. W. W. Caldwell.

Second precinct Mrs. Harry A.
Robinson, captain; Miss Margaret

! Miller. Miss Nauss, Mrs. C. 1. Caton,

Miss Whited, Mrs. Vernon Hasbiouck.
Third precinct Mrs. Anson P.

Dare, captain; Miss Sara Denehcy,
j Mrs. Walter Sohn, Mrs. Frank "Zog,

! Mrs. Crist.
Eighth Ward

Mrs. J. T. Olmsted, 'uptain.
Mrs. 10. Fred Rowe, vice hairinan.

! Third precinct?Mrs. 10. T. s< lig,
| captain; Mrs. A. F Whalen: Mrs. F.

j D. Andrews. Mrs. Chris Sailers, Mrs.
| 1. A. Fager, Mrs James W. Kellog,
I Mrs. C. C. Crispen.
I Fourth precinct?Mrs. Lynn Scrtt,
| captain; Mrs. William German, Mrs.
| C. M. Chamberlln, Mrs. C. \V. Guff,

; Mrs. Harry Hope, Miss Hope.
| Fifth precinct?Mrs. E. C. First,
captain: Mrs. William Meikle, cap-

j tain; Mrs. Benjamin Demming, Mrs.
I Jack Witmer. Mrs. H. Heiges, Mrs.
j George Wirt, Mrs. A. H. Doolittle,
I Miss Iva Miller, Mrs. I. B. Dickinson.
; Mrs. H. H. Hammond, vlrs. Charles

: Rupp, Mrs. Harry 10. Gohl.

Twelfth Word

Mrs. W. P. Staikey, chairman.
First precinct?Mrs. Wharton, cap-

tain: Mrs. Keister, Mrs. Haldenian,
Mrs. Lindsey,

Second precinct?Mrs. Baldwin, cap-
tain; Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. Graham, Mrs.
Whitney, Mrs. Ha.vest, Mrs. Bus-
baum, Mrs. Nachman, Mrs. Harris
Mrs. Fralm, Mrs. Rodney.

Third precinct?Mrs. Kelley, cap-
tain; Mrs. Todd: Mrs. Martin, Miss

Graydon. Miss Hean, Mrs. Raunick.

Dives, Pomeroy<sc Stewart

MenandYoungMen
Who Appreciate the Value of Being Well
Groomed, Especially on Such a Day as Easter
Will Find Hand-Tailored Suits in Our Clothing-

Section That Measures Up Fully to Their
Highest Ideals of Quality and Style

St
OLII'S to be good, to wear long, to have good lines
O that are lasting, must he hand-tailored.

Pr ~ J% Hand-tailored insures a snug-fitting collar, a
V straight hanging front, ease in the arms and across

l)ei^eCt balanced sleeves, shoulders

\i/ I \u25a0 Hand-tailored means straight hanging trousers,

n

witllaslllootl1 ' easyintliewaistandtlllou^1 tiic

D Nothing less than such tailoring, expressing the
1 last word in conservative or ultra fashionable style,

Wmr / A \is worthy a place in our program of perfect EASTER
\ CLOTHES SERVICE.

is tllis band-tailoring that makes the models
\\ notable, for their handsome lines and destinctive

v M Newest Waist Line Models

IIHW P Newest Double - Breasted Effects
IHjJ h j Newest Three-Button Sack Suits

j S2O, $25, S3O, $35, S4O
J ?-?----- Can you picture more worthy clothes??more stylish clothes?

if j I I -v The best angle we can give in the superlatively fine quality of

|| Ij; ' B these suits is that the fabrics are the finest produced, restricted

1 Y| \|j Flannels, Serges, Cassimeres, Mixtures ard Worsteds in beauti-
I '} patterns that you will not find anywhere else.

- Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear.

APRIL' 17, 1919

HEARING DATE SET

| The application of the American
Telegraph and Telephone Company
jfor permission to use the conduits of

j the Bell Telephone Company in liar- |

rtsburg. made before the Public
Service Commission, will be heard, 1
May 7, uccordlng to an announce-
ment to-day. The application has al-
ready been approved by the city.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

'California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genulnS

Syrup of Figs." Full directions
and dose for babies and children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name "California''
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."
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